
FUN IN THE FOREST - WITH 
SPLINTER THE WOODPECKER
We would like to introduce you to Splinter, our 
mascot and the narrator of our new children’s activ-
ity book “Fun in the Forest with Splinter the Wood-
pecker”.  Th is interactive booklet features activities 
geared toward children from kindergarten to grade 
fi ve.  Th ey include colouring projects, mazes, word 
searches, crosswords and much more.  Pages are set 
up so that teachers can photocopy a single page to 
use as a classroom assignment.

Splinter the pileated woodpecker was created for us 
by Lyle Doucette of the Electric Paper Company 
(http://www.electricpaperco.com).  Watch for him 
on our web site, T-shirts and more.  

Activity books are available for the low price of 
$1.50 per book from our CWIT Board of Directors.  
Please see our web site for more information.

CWIT AGM ANNOUNCEMENT

16th Annual General Meeting
October 1, 2005

Vancouver Airport Hilton Hotel
Richmond, BC

Barking Back at the Mountain Pine Beetle

Keynote Luncheon Speaker - Doug Konkin, Deputy Minister of Forests
Mountain Pine Beetle Strategy

All members are welcome to attend the luncheon.  Join us for the keynote presentation and educational 
displays about the Mountain Pine Beetle.  

For more information please see our web site or contact one of our directors.
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PROMOTING FOREST 
AWARENESS
Once again the Shuswap gals set a great example in 
their community.  Th ey had this advertisement placed 
in their local paper to promote Forest Awareness.  
Great job Ann and Betty-Ann!

RAFFLE WINNERS
At our 15th Anniversary AGM last October we had a 
draw for three IKEA gift certifi cates.  Congratulations 
to our winners:

Rick Davis - Notch Hill, BC  $500.00

Dorothy Hird - Slocan, BC  $250.00

Laverne Turner - Tappen, BC  $250.00

FUNDRAISING CALL
Th e CWIT is a non profi t society.  Our motto is Forest 
Awareness Th rough Education.  We need your help.  
Contributions to the society are tax deductible and 
will help us to reach more young people across British 
Columbia with our forest education programs.  Please 
consider becoming a CWIT sponsor.  

We would like to thank Wayne Lintott and the Interior 
Logging Association for their continued support, and 
the UBC Faculty of Forestry for covering the printing 
costs of our last leafl it newsletter.

LOOKING BACK ...
Fourteen years ago Dianne Gud-
laugsson joined the Canadian 
Women in Timber board.  Shown 
here at her 60th birthday party 
Dianne proudly wears her birthday 
present from Delberta - a CWIT 
vest.  Dianne and husband Sam are 
enjoying retirement in sunny Oliver BC, where they fi ll 
their days with golf and travel.

SHUSWAP BRANCH MAKE 
DONATION TO REGIONAL 
LIBRARY
Th e forest came to the Salmon Arm branch of the 
Okanagan Regional Library on May 7th, 2004.  Spe-
cifi cally, representatives from the Shuswap branch of 
the Canadian Women in Timber visited the library to 
donate 16 books and 8 videos about forests and the life 
found in the forest, as part of National Forest Week.  
Th e books and videos included both children’s books 
and reference materials.  Ann Polson, Barb McCarthy, 
Betty-Ann McDonald and Cathy Lipsett explained 
that they had arranged for the materials through dona-
tions and purchases.  Th e Canadian Women in Tim-
ber’s mandate is forest awareness through education.

By Ivan Idzan.



LAUNCHING NEW WEB SITE
In this time of electronic communications, the Canadian Women in Timber have made improving our web site our 
number one priority.  Th is summer we will launch our newly designed site, and we are very excited about the new 
look.  Once again, Splinter the Woodpecker makes an appearance as the host and guide for our site.  We can thank 
Lyle and Remo of the Electric Paper Company for the design, and are eager to hear your feedback.

Th e offi  cial launch of the site will take place later this summer, as the draft shown here is still only a working copy.  
Please look us up over the summer and join Splinter as he leads you through our pages!

www.canadianwomenintimber.com
TLA EDUCATION SHOWCASE 
Th anks to the combined eff orts of the TLA, UBC Forestry and BCIT Natural Resources, the Truck Loggers Con-
vention hosted 300 grade 8 students and their teachers at this years January Event.  Post-secondary team leaders 
volunteered their time to guide these keen young people through the trade show fl oor.  Armed with information 
from UBC Recruitment Offi  cer Steve Baumber’s 45 minute presentation, students had a chance to speak to indus-
try reps at their booths.  Included in their tour was a visit to the ILA Forestry Van where CWIT women spoke with 
the students about logging, forest biology, silviculture and forest management.  



A WORD FROM 
OUR CHAIR

Hello!  Spring is well upon us in 
British Columbia – a time of new 
beginnings. We have also had a 
fi rst on the Board level as well.  
At the last AGM we elected our fi rst male board 
member. I would sincerely like to welcome Steve 
Baumber to the board.  Steve is a Forestry Recruit-
ment Offi  cer for the UBC Faculty of Forestry.  With 
Steve’s position on the board, I feel that we are 
fi nally going beyond the perception that we are a 
bunch of woman that work in the forest industry.  

Education is our primarily goal and now we have a 
group of people working towards that goal.  I would 
like to encourage everyone to think about a position 
on the board.  We are only as good as our members. 
I know that we have wonderful members and so I 
hope that we will continue to have a great board 
and of course, new beginnings.  Have a wonderful 
spring.

Alison Duperron

P.S. Th ank you to all of my board members – fe-
males and male, alike!

OVERVIEW OF OUR 2004 AGM
October 16th, 2004 marked the 15th Anniversary of 
the Canadian Women in Timber.  We celebrated this 
landmark in our history at our annual general meet-
ing.  Th e meeting was held in Richmond where we 
were hosted by the Vancouver Airport Hilton Hotel.  
Board members (and friends of the board) gathered 
at the hotel on Friday evening for a wine and cheese 
party.  We shared stories, made new friends and 
laughed ‘til we cried.  At the same time we managed 
to stuff  gift bags for the next day’s meeting, and we all 
enjoyed the chance to look through the offi  cial CWIT 
photo album created by Ann and Betty-Ann.

Th e highlight of our meeting on Saturday was our 
luncheon and keynote speaker, President of the Wood 
Promotion Network, Mr. Kelly McCloskey.  Kelly’s 
presentation was stimulating and inspiring, providing 
an example of the success that can be achieved when 
stake holders in the forest sector join together to pro-
mote our good stories.  

We voted in our provincial board members and ex-
ecutive for another year.  Th e board members are as 
follows:

Alison Duperron - Chair
Donna Diana - Vice Chair
Betty-Ann McDonald - Treasurer
Laurie Septav - Secretary
Stephen Baumber
Delberta Dufresne
Marg Hagardt
Candace Kenyon
Sandy McKellar
Monika Millar
Kim Nyland
Ann Polson
Leanne Robertson
Vicki Smith

Our board members represent a wide variety of com-
munities in BC, and a multitude of connections to 
the forest sector.  Th is year we welcome our fi rst male 
board member!  

If you would like to learn more about our board, and 
our mandate, please visit our website.

Alison Duperron

AGM Keynote Speaker 
Kelly McCloskey

AGM Lunch (l to r); Ann Polson, Marg Hagardt, Laurie Septav, 
Betty-Ann McDonald, Leanne Robertson, Vicki & Ed Smith.

The Sisters!  Ann and Marg

CWIT would like to thank the BCIT School of Construction and
the Environment for printing this issue of our Leafl et - thanks!


